




Insert CD that PointNix has provided
to install PosVision.

We recommend to install it with
disconnected condition between
PC and Intra-Oral Camera.

※ This CD can be used for Window XP
and upper version. 



Click ‘Run PosLite_Setup.exe’ PC is preparing for the installation.



Click ‘Next’ Click ‘Next’



Installation is on process.

Click ‘Finish’

Created icon at Desktop





In the ‘Device Manager’,
Click right button of mouse at ‘USB 2860’ 
and click ‘Update Driver Software…’

※ In this case, camera usually comes up as 
‘USB 2860’ in Sound device.
But, if PC show as other name, choose that 
device to update driver software.

1) For Window 32 bits
When installation of PosVision is completed, 
connect Intra-Oral Camera to PC, and run “PosVision 2007 Lite” program.
If camera image doesn’t show up on program, process below procedures.



Click ‘Browse my computer…’ Click ‘Browse’ to find driver location.

1) For Window 32 bits



Select the driver location as
C:\PointNix\PosVision 2007 Lite\Driver
\PointNix USB Camera
Click ‘OK’
(This is the location where you installed
PosVision with CD in previous steps)

Check the selected location is correct.
Then click ‘Next’.

1) For Window 32 bits



Update has successfully completed.
Click ‘Close’.

When updating is all done, you can check 
installed driver at Imaging Devices 
in Devices Manager.

1) For Window 32 bits



Check the folder has selected correctly.
Then click ‘Next’.

2) For Window 64 Bits
For Window 64 bits, please ask manufacture for driver file.

Choose the folder which it has 
driver file in it. And click ‘OK’.
※ This example used driver file.

Driver32 is for 32bit user.
Driver64 is for 64bit user.



When window security ask for install, 
click ‘Install this driver software anyway’. Installing Driver software

2) For Window 64 Bits



Update has successfully completed.
Click ‘Close’.

When updating is all done, you can check 
installed driver at Imaging Devices 
in Devices Manager.

2) For Window 64 Bits





If the camera is using between rooms, we strongly recommend taking 
Only camera out from the connecting cable to connect other PC, 
not taking cable out with camera.

<Recommended way> <NOT Recommended way>



After disconnect the connect cable from PC, we strongly recommend to connect
exact same USB port where it was installed at first time.
For example, if you connected and installed driver at USB Port1, then use only
Port1 to connect next time.

Port1

Port2

Port3

Port4


